
We Recommend 
 

Choose a plan with 
Cancel For Any Reason (CFAR)

Payment Deadline
 

You MUST purchase the trip coverage plan 
within a maximum of 20 days 

from your first payment/initial deposit to
be eligible for a plan with CFAR 

Trip Insurance Resources
For the uncertainty of COVID and any potential Air Quality concerns in the summer. Make sure to
research each plan and read the fine print! This page is a resource and may not cover every plan. 

 Most plans DO cover:
 

 Trip Cancellation by the family
 Trip Cancellation due to

contracting a sickness (including
COVID) prior to arrival at camp AQI (air quality) evacuation

A non-mandatory evacuation by camp due to a
regional fire or smoke from that fire
 COVID-19 or another communicable disease

    Most plans DO NO cover:
 
 

  Cancellation by the program (Camp Augusta) 
before or during the session, even due to:

Cancellation by Augusta is only covered under extreme circumstances
(such as a fire or other Natural Disaster AT camp) 

When Can I Cancel?
 

With Cancel for Any Reason (CFAR) you can cancel
up to TWO days prior to the start of the session

 

Augusta will continuously update families of the
weather or AQI conditions prior to the session

Camp Augusta does not receive any financial incentive from any trip insurance company. 
The information we have provided here is for reference only.

Let us know 
 

If you purchase an insurance plan, check
the box when completing your camper's

Registration Form

Or research other plans using:
Trawick International

TavMark
Square Mouth

Program Protector
Safe Travels Voyager

TLDR...What do I need to Know?

Your camper contracts COVID before the start of the session and camp cannot fill your spot

You read that it's going to be 100 degrees the weekend of your family camp and you decide
it's too hot for your family

A family emergency means your camper cannot attend and camp is unable to fill their spot

You read our emails letting you know the AQI is going to be VERY bad during your session
and you don't feel comfortable attending or having your camper attend

Trip Insurance is helpful if....
 

 

With any circumstance, you MUST purchase a plan with Cancel for Any Reason in order to cancel
at least TWO days prior to the start of your program!

Bad AQI
A non-mandatory fire evacuation
A COVID outbreak
Camp cancelling for a non-Natural Disaster

Trip Insurance is NOT helpful if....
 

Augusta cancels or has to cancel during the session/family camp for:

 

Essentially, if Augusta cancels camp. 
Augusta updates families with weather and AQI predictions. If you have purchased a plan with CFAR, you are eligible to

submit a claim as long as it's TWO days PRIOR to the start of the program & Augusta has not yet cancelled. 
 

https://www.trawickinternational.com/
https://travmark.com/insurance-products/a-plus-program-insurance/
https://www.squaremouth.com/single-trip?aid=100&src=gad&aid=100&src=gad&gclid=CjwKCAiAzKqdBhAnEiwAePEjkv-gZ1QoXmtC40LJEiIQToCuKiNQ0rppWekbABsDSMhf_ecu488WBRoCTO4QAvD_BwE
https://programprotector.mhross.com/
https://www.trawickinternational.com/products/safe-travels-voyager/?gclid=CjwKCAiAzKqdBhAnEiwAePEjktC10yX_bWoskJM38o21CtjwIFnj3f2O1azd4ShFq1i9RJKo5JECshoCoR4QAvD_BwE

